
fiction By RON GOUlARJ KAccrn>1''>, or ,omcd1i11g
like 1au'<>o11,, ski11ering 011 the sl-.ylight woke him and he 
re;u heel 0111 Im l\kliss.i. hut ~he wa,11'1 there. Perry 
Eu.ken rcal"hed ;1gai11, rubbed hi, C)l'S aml ,wung 0111 of 
the low_ wide bed. I-le well! barefoot u,·er the rnf{ and 
1 cac hctl for 1hc ligh1 swi1d1. The lip;hts wc111 011 IX'.lo1·c 

he got there. "Knork it off.'' he said ;1ml g1abbcd the 
wanlmbc dust:I npen. l\felis:,a's guitar and amplifier 
werl'n°1 thnc. J>erq· yanked on ;1 pair of chim> pants 
aml ;111 old lUI tlent,k and ran from the third-lloor 
bedroom. 

Going down the c1rvecl wooden s1ai1s, he humped 
ag-ains1 the inset sheh·es and kno< ked off a shoe hox 
full of gl.iss balls. The b.tlls hopped and rolled ahead 
111' him. "l\Idissa," he called. "I thoug-lu you weren' t 
angry." 

The first-floor music-room door was open and Perry 
g-bnced in. The tunuable of 1hc hi-Ii S)Stcm was still 
,pinning, but l\ leli.,;_~a was not in the room. The floor 
wa,; :;<altered with albums ancl tapes. The t urmable 
.,!;ippcd a nc,,· recrn don anti a Viennese wait,, rid1 with 
, ·iolins, filled the rnom. "No kidding around," Perry 
said to the phonograph, nncl it stopped playing. "Don't 
do ;111y1hing more. I'm handling this." 

\\'hilc he w;.., lirnling a lh1shlight in the hall dosel, 
one of his btc 11ndc's hl:u k cloaks fell olf its hook. He 
let it lie and hurried 0111,ide. "~Ieli.,s;,," he called again. 
A genllc wind was ,weeping aaoss the ground s of the 
estate and lca,·es were spinning oil I he trees. \i\liJlow 
lca,e ... prnbably, if they weren't oak. 

Perry scarrhed his way ;irnuml the three-story Vic
torian house, then headed for the sway-bat:k greenhouse 

;11 the a ·,tr of the cstalc. There wcrc: high trc:c,. o;tk!>o and 
1cdwood s. prob:,hly. thitk o1ro11nd the gl:is,-a111l-mc1;1J 
gn .. 't'nhouse. To his kit. all the light., in the 1rces went 
1111. "D.111111 it,'" said l'cny. w:n·ing his ill11111ina1cd h;111d. 
"l\c got a llashlight." The lig-hb lli1·knl oil. 

Thcn the ~•-cenhou,c 1,lu~:--omcd \\i,th li~ht .uni he 
'>a\\' .\lclissa D:1111-.worth silting i11,idc 011 011c ol 1hc old 
whitt· 1abl6. H er hands were rt-.;tinl{ 011 her knt't's :rnd 
her guitar and :nnpliher were packed a11d on the 1.1lile 
beside Ill.'! . She had a tall thin gbss bala111·cd on hn ldt 

km.'C. She was 1n•,tri11g- I .e\'is anti ;1 < hamhray sh in. 
"~lcJi.,sa," l'nry s:1id. s tepping into the gn•enhoust·. 

" I 1hougl11 you WCl'l.'11 ·1 111:id.'' 

" I.ook at this,'' the girl said. She was ta ll. with a 

smooth tan anti long .~<:ntlc h londe hair. H1:r hrt·:ist~ 
had an upright, angry look under IIH: blue d1ambray of 
her sh irt. "This is supposed to he l"111s,e--t·;d~. hut 
everything- sank to the 1>0110111. " She held the g la~, of 
murky liqueurs up to him. "The problem is, the kite hen 
i~11·1 laid out right, or the liquor tahincts. What did 
yom· unde clo ii he: 1,·;111tcd to mix a drink:" 

"Built a mad1inc lo do it, I g-uess," :.aid Perry_ " I 
only inhnitcd. took o,e, , this p

0

lace a couple 1111;mhs 
ago. l\ldi~sa. \\'hy'd you get out of be&'' 

The girl ,aid, "Yu11 don't have ;my shoes 1111." 

··t 1he~ctl in h;1stc." 
" Your 11nde," said :\lclis .. a . " ,\ml this dumb hott~ 

of his. with a name uf its own. l.olthomc, fur Christ's 
sake. \\'hy 11:uue a pl:11 c Lofthouse?" 

"\'011 want it named Joel or lluddy?" Perry turned 
uff his llashlight. 

"I h.iven · l seen either ( con l i 111wd cm f>ag,,· :!. I 7) 
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or them since l 1Ji f. " sai, I :'l lcli.,,a. She 
~ippcd rrom the gl;1~~- ""Boy. this 1a,tcs 
cln:;ull11I." 

"You're just lnoki11g for an :u-g11111u11." 
"No. I 'm 1101. I 11cvn :irgue a11yplare 

hut with you . anyway. This is an odd 
lio11sc. Perry. You know. I don 't ha\·e 10 
list the odd swlf that's l1:1ppcnc1I 10 mt· 
licrt·. \Vho wo11 ld11 '1 argue?" 

l'cn-y looked awav from her. The 
~1·ct·11ho11~e was lull · of bins of w ild 
l'e11111ias. "\\'di." he said. 

"\\'hen .Jod h;,d h is gmup and I 
tolll'l'd with them and we wt'nt IO all 1hc 
junior wllq~es :111d playt'II and told kids 
.il,0 111 wh:ll a ;.:1·e;1t lx:al Cregorian 
ch:1111s had. 1 h<·n I rH:\·er got into any 
:u-gume111s. Nor when I was with Bud
d y's dn1rilicd poll;;, hand." 

Perry pa ust·d lO lis1c11 10 X>lllethiul!; 
omside. " \\"har"s 1ha1 whinnying-?"' 

" What do you th ink?" 
"That's a horse." said Perry. "That\ 

what. ii is. Th;,t's a horsc whirn1yi11g in 
liatk o[ the grce11housc:• 

i\ldissa said. 'Tm going horseback 
r iding." 

"'At 1hree in 1he morning?"" 
··see, now you w:1111 10 .irg11e.'' 
"'.'Jo. not me . \'ou·rc free 10 do what 

you want. You·rc 1111i1111dy :n110110111011s. 
which is why J lo\'C.: you. Where'd you 
get the horse?'' 

"That retlow who runs the lire depan
mcm here i11 town in his s pare 1i111e 
lent Ult: 1hc horse. He just hrought it 
m ·er and ld 1 it a lcw minutes ai;o.'' 

" I thought you did n't likt· him.'' 
" I c:111 ch:111gc my mind .11>0111 what 

like. :\I :iybe somcd :iy I'll <:,·e11 like your 
Lofthouse." s;1id l\ le lis,a. •·Anyw.iy. I'm 
1101 having au y affair wi1h thjs firt·ma n . 
He jm1 w:1nted 10 knd nw a horse." 

J>cny said. " I 11111lcrs1a11d. 0111 here in 
the country. it 's 1101 like San FranciS("O 
and people are much Crielllllic,·. Noho dy 
wou ld lend you a horse in Sau l' r:111ciscn." 

' 'I'm going riding now." said 1hc ~irl. 
She emptied her /.\1:rss ;111d jumpe d from 
rhe whirc tahlc·. " \\'hc11 I gel n1011n1cd. 
you can help me hy handing up my amp 
and my guitar." 

"T:1king them with you?' 
" I may IK' gone ;i day 01· so," said 

.\ldi,sa. " II lws nothing 10 clo with you . 
l't·tTy. 1'111 just h:1si~ally n·st k ,s." She 
111nin l and w:tlknl 1hc length of the 
g1·cc11house anti 0 111. 

,\her ;\lclissa h :,d ridden off. l'erry 
w:1111lnet! h:1c·k to Lof1ho11~. The fm11t 
door opcm·d hdore he g-01 his hall(I 011 
the knoh. h ut he did11'1 ,ay ;111y1hi11g. 
Up in the hedrooiu. hi' ,trl'tdic,1 out 0 11 
his hack, hi, c.lo1hc, 011. On the gfass 
abm-c him. the racroons were st ill skit-
1cri11g and pecking- in. Or mayhc they 
wne d 1ipm1111ks. 

Two days later, whe n the m:ii lm:111·~ 

•· I ,\H/J/10.H' lf,i.1 t1•ill u111cel cn11· l'f'Sf'nrc/1 grnnl.! " 

cop1e1· l:11111<-rl Oil I he rm111 acre o r I he 
estate. l't·rry wa, in the sccond-lloor 
shower stall. 1;dki11g- to Lofthouse. Tht• 
mailman l,lew the trick hor11 he had 
1uo un1ccl on his , h ip a nd the l,(Jlllld of 
spi1111ing prope lkrs s1oppccl. ".\l;1yh1: 
the re's a lct1e1· from i\ lcli,s;1." Perry said. 
''I' ll gel hack to you." He h1111011cd his 
b la1.er and stepped out 01110 the hluc
mos;1ic lloor of the hathroonl. 

"I'm not trying 10 intrndl'." sai1I Lo ft
house, " h111 you' re doing the whole 1,usi
ness wrong. It's 110 wonder .\lcl is:-a kttps 
running olT." 

Perry h1111d1<·{l o ne shoulder aml 
turned again 1ow:inl the showe1· st:111. 
"She was ruuning away from 111c hdorc 
I e\"e11 inhnilL'tl 1hi, plate a nd m(WL'<I 
in. \ Vhal I'm 1ryi11g 10 do now clm·s11'1 
i11\'ol"c her habit pauerns." Ht· slid 
hack the rippled vin yl door or the stall . 

"You do11·1 haw 10 call me ' this 
pl:rcc.'" said the sm a ll speaker grid SCI i11 
bet ween 1 he hot a 11d mid 10<,.;gks. 
" \ Vc'vc known t·.ich o ther .ilmost 1wo 
months a nd l'\·e sure done enough 10 
hdp you. Thal's m y 1rou1Jlc. always clo
in'-! things for people :11ul gelling· left 0111. 
Ne\'Cr invi ttxl 10 parties, noho d y semis 
me kt.-..:psakcs o n impm·tanl ho lida}'s." 

" People don't im·ite houses o,er 10 
panics." 

' 'I'm a mansion. Ei~ht hcdroo111s. Ga
•~•ge space for .i d otcn errs. Nt·:ir to 

11·:111sporta I io n ." 
" 1)011't 1ry to scll me:· said Pnry. " ( 

already own you . Now I ha\·e 10 go 
ct1d1 the mailma n." 

"I'll be r ig hi here whcne\'cr you h:i\ <: 
1he t ime ," ~,id l.otlhou,-c. 

"T his is your iclea," said Perry. 
"111t:rc ;ll'c ~pcaker grids in 1we111 y 
or he1· rooms. h ut vou insist on talking 
here in the joh11 ; his week." 

" It adds 10 the ,ensc o{ con,piracy." 
said 1he house. " I c:111 ~cc you don·, like 
it. Old Lofthouse can't pi<k the right 
place for anything . Always there whe n 
you IICltl him. h111 nc, ·cr gets a than k 
you 01· a l1ow-dc-do." 

The m;,il horn played its pa 1riotir 
medley again :111cl Perry r.111 across thl' 
10 11;.c hathroom. " I suppo,e I should 
thank you for 111rni11g- i\lcli,sa to sto11e 
last week.'' 

" \'011 ,1011 '1 e\'en 1111der,ta 11d magic. 
.1ny-way,'' said Lofthouse. ··or cybcr11e1-
ilS. Thal's o ne o f your prohkms." 

"How-de-d o.'' l'erry said aml clivnl 
i1110 1hc h;,llway. 

011 t he ,·as1 thick l:1w11. Floyd Dell. 
tht· pos1 ma 11. wa, slall(ling with 011e 
<.:owboy-hoo1c d 1001 agair"t I he right 
front tire ol his copier. lkhiml h i m. the 
,yca 1110t·L"' a nd hird1es and prohahly 
pines. though l'erq· w:1~11·1 q11itc sun: of 
I he pin urc, in the pa1K-rhac:k t ree guiclt· 
he'1l I.J011~h1, l,oblx:d ~curly in the wa rm 
SlllllllllT wiml. 

"Your l:ite um le su n · k11cw a 101 of 
waLkie, .'' said Dcll. l:<ppi nii; :, ha11df11I of 
a irma il ll'11ers ag-a i11M his low-h;mging 
s1om ;1d1. " Lot of wel.foo1~ all(I schra hs. I 
alw:t)'S thought he was a b l"i llianl man. 
1101 hecmsc of his 1'11.D. o r his dcgret, 
in S<·i1·11c-c hut hcc111se he ha<I hu11d1e~ 
that ~ot him in 1ro11hle with the ~c1 11p ." 
Dell ll1111n ed 1hc m:1il. "He's been dead 
a u.I ~one m;ar ~ix 1110111 h\ :ind they SI ill 
wrice him rmm the re mote , po l, of the 217 
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world. E"cry goof scientist a nd comput
er lo\'er and mad1i11e lre.1kie. I htl ) 'Oll 

didn' t run inlo pi:oplc like this when 
you still worke-d over in San Francisco, 
bdore you inherited your uncle's joi111 
here and <.011hl allonl 10 quit ," 

"Oh," said P erry, "we h.id comput<:1s 
at Syruhctic Grno:rics." 

" i\ fcss.,ge here from your girlfriend , 
too," Dell mentioned and h a mkd him 
the mail. 

The postcanl from Melissa was 011 to p 
of the pilt:. On its race w.is a color 
photo of the ci1y-h:1II pla1~1 in O:1kbnd, 
C.,lifornia. The message, in .Xldissa·s 
left-leaning priming, read , '"Been si11i11g 
in wi1h Flax. Gui1a1· on the fritz but 
borrowed a n cknric hanjo. LO\·c you. of 
cour·sc. Bad:. home Tuesday. l\lelissa. Or 
\ Vcdncsday at the la1es1." 

"i\fiss Dankworth is off pursu iug her 
musical can.:n ag-ain, I sec ," said 1hc 
postm:111. "A IO\'Cly gi rl. You ought lo 
nwny her a11d ,c11k down. I low old arc 
you, anyway? Thiny?" 

"Only twe nty-eight," Pcny told him. 
Oakland w:1s only two hours aw:1y from 
the t0wn of \Vindfieltl. whi:rc tht: 1:,1a1c 
was. " Maybe 1 wuld tlri\·C o,·cr a mt look 
for her." 

"Lea,·e her be," said Dell. "Too much 
nmning ;1rou11tl going 0 11 lhL'Se days, 
anyway. l-krc it is l!IH :,nd nobody 
remembers 1hc k"Ssons o l our a11tes10rs. 
T:1ke your damn time , I say. Look ,1t 
m e; 1·111 no , peed demon. All these geeks 
li,·e aroun<l hcrt: in Windfidd o n their 
cs1a1ts. They'n: always 011 the rush. 
Come s1m1111t.:rtimc autl e\'Cl)•hody goi:s 
off to .Europe. J\lc. J take eight or 11i11c 
hours eYcry d:iiy ju,t 10 tldi,·cr the mail. 
\Vould our a11ccs1ors ha\'C lrnilt a house 
like 1his 0 11e of your uncle's?'' Dell 
wa\'Cd at the three-story Victorian. '".\II 

full of gadgetry and gimmid:ry. Not 
that he \,·asn'L a brilliant 111:111. though 
some sai,I he we111 beyoucl 1hc 1>01 clcr, of 
science into the realm of sorcny. Always 
ofkn•(( mt· ;1 cold ht:n or1 a hol day." 

J>nry kept looking- at 1hc e nonn o us 
white mansion. ""Funny, huh," he mur
m111Ttl. 

"You mean hccause the house h as 
mo,·etl on:r 10 the right some humlrcd 
kct:" asked Udl. catching the thought. 

"Vt.cs," sai,1 J'crry. '"l1's on 1op o f the 
rock garden now. I didu't know Loft
house did tha 1_ No 1m:111io11 of i1 in the 
i11s1rue1ions my nncle left hchintl." 

"i\'ohody. no t C\'ell your J;,1e. brilliant 
uncle. knows C\'Cry1hi11g this house can 
do," the posiman toltl hirn. H e pokl·tl 
two ling-crs at lht.: ,ovcre,1-wagon dnora-
1io11 on hi.~ 1ie. "Somt.:1imt:s it movcs 
back up i1110 tht: woods hd1i111I llu.:rc." 

"!low c:111 it do 1ha1?" 
"I 1hi11k your untie put it on wheels.'' 

said Dell. I le swung himself back up 
into the nuil copleL "Give my rcgatds 
10 i\liss D;111kworth. I hc:ml 1ha1 Flax 
guy play once back in '7 1 ,it the San 

Francisco Culture Fair. Flax 
i\ll·c·ha11i1L,I J\ lojos. Sountl,·d 
bunch of goofs and we blools, 
k e pt the hc;u," 

and his 
like a 

bu1 they 

"H;lppy landings." Perry s;1itl a nd re-
111ructl to Lofthouse as tl1c <.optcr took 
Hight. 

Lof1ho11se decided 10 1alk 10 J>cr-ry in 
1hc 1hi1tl-lloor lih1 ary the next morning. 
.. H erc it is \ Vc ... lnesday aml she isn't 
h~tlk." ~aid thi: co111p111cri1cd houS('. 

Per ry poked ;111 orani:;e pip 0111 of his 
J llKC and kepi wa1d1i11g 1hi: b;,ck 
grn1111ds of 1he c,1a1c from the library 
b.olcony. B1111crllics anti si l\'cr g nats 
d.om..:etl 01·cr the I hick foliai:;c. Or· 111,1ybe 
1hcy we' re frui1 flies. l'errv had 10 d1C·c·k 
ag-ain in his inS<."t.l pape,'.hack. ··1 don't 
sc-c why ;1 computn needs so many 
speaker 0 111lc1s.'' he said. 

"\'0111· uncle, Dr. L. .J. i\lawgc1·, 
1hou~l11 of me as much more than ju,t a 
computt.:r.'' ,aid Lohhousc from the grid 
m:ar the h:tlcony lOffce 11n1. ··.'\II 1h:1t 
gadgetry in 1hc baseme nt is simply a 
pan ol mt:. I am 1ht.: whole house and I 
cau do ;111y1hi11g." 

"\'011 Id, seeds in the o r:1ng-c juice." 
"That 's really tri,·ial, rcplie ,I Loft

house. H is 1hi11 ,·oice had a tendenc y 10 
swoop down at the e nd of ~111e11cc.~. 
"111i11k ol my major ad1ie,emcn1,. I am 
a perfect ho use, rid1 with servomed1a
n is111s. Best of all, thanks 10 Dr. J\lawger"s 
pionc.'Cring brilli;mce, I am one of the 
fl·w comp111cr sys1cms c;,pahlc of doing 
magic. Lof1house gaYc a swooping 
chud,lc. " Imagine your 1111dc br.:ing ahlc 
lo work 0111 1he l,a,ic ekmen ts of sonny 
a11,I maµ; ic hy 1,,king a,h·;111tage of the 
computer. \'011 see. alche mists a nd war
locks in the past didn' t h a,·e enough 
time to explore. \\'hen you ' ri: mts~ing 
with black magic, 100 n111d1 I rial and 
error can be cleadly to 1he individual 
so.-c:erc r. You scud for Bdph,-gor and 
g-c::1 Bn•l,chuh hy mistake and you·ye got 
a 11as1y ,i1u:01io11 on your ha111ls. \Vhcn 
you're tloi11g husinc"s wi1h demons. yo11 
should he cautious," 

" J know. you 1o ld 111c 1h:11 !>ix \\'C'Cks 
a~o. whn1 you i111rod1KC<I yourself to 
me," sai,I l'l'n-y_ "~cems like a lot of 
lrouhlc for, so t.r, sm.,11 results." 

Lof1housc said. '"You ,irc11·1 gt.:lling as 
much fun 0111 of this as Dr. J\lawgn di.I. 
That's 011e of your problems." 

"Yes, hur you implied I could use 
some or 1his magic 10 win i\leli,-sa," s.-ii<l 
Pe rry. ''r\11 tho~ rc11Lrifugal p111nps a11tl 
giant hk mlers tlowrr irr the l>a!>t:lllCIII. 
All till' thou,arnls o[ pu11rh-card philter 
n·cipcs you sont:tl through. You <orrldn' t 
e\·cn come rrp wi1h a workable love 
potion IO use 011 l\ldissa. Doesn't seem 
lilke \'Cry dltcicn1 ,onny to me." 

"She ne,·cr tlra11k ii. Do n't blame me 
if sh e threw the wincgl;1ss al your hc·ad.'" 

"Yes, bu1 1h:11 's 1101 the poi111," said 
Perry. "You're supposC'tl 10 he a triumph 
of sc ie nce am! ~on,·•)' ;11111 you can't 



cn:n keep 1hc girl I love from rn1111i11g 
off 10 joi11 an cln:11·0 11ic r1111sicia11s· 
~roup: and Go<I knows how her guit;1r 
gol h rokcn." 

" \\'ell. if yo11°< l k-r1 her a sta1 ue, she 
wo11lcl11'1 h,",. run 011 : · ,aid Lofrhousc's 
l,alw ny gi-id. "That was ;1 line spell. Did 
i t:HT sl10\\" you 1ha1 s1n:1<.h o l lape? I 
illumi11a1t·d it. like the mo u l-.s and war
Im ks u,cd IO do. That's a quality iouch, 
;, I.oft lto1i-e 1011ch. \'our n111-c1f-1 lll'-111ill 
c.ompu1e1· doc., u·t h:n·e 1he imagiua1io11 
Im· 1h;11.'' 

" Whal good docs l\ lclissa do me 
1ur11cd into a statue on 1he lawn with a 

l,ow aud arrow and ~ me ckcr chasi11g 
her?" a\ked l'crry. " \'011 did11°L c,·cn me 
fit·,1-ralc m ;1rhlc." 

"A girl such as :'l lclissa enh:mces a 11y 
medium," s:1id the house. "i\l arhle, 
bronze, iron h.i\'e 1heir co ld, harsh value 
c 11h;1n<:<.:d .ind rxpauded hy such as 1'lt~ 
lis~a. Tht•r<·\ a fen:rcd sensua lity 1h;,1 
flickers .ihout hn and she n1diatcs a 

sh;,rp. warm fasci11a1 ion. Long-legl(td 
g ir ls .ire womkrful. Proud, lean and 
high breasted. glowing wi1h lang uid fi re. 
The \·cry ,ou1Hl or a name like i\ldissa 
,ugge,ts--" 

"Drop that," s.1ill Perry. "Where'd you 
dredge up a ll that kind o f lalk?" 

"Programed in," s;1 id Lofthouse. "Any
w:1y. she'll be home in an hom· and you 
can 1ry again 10 g-e1 he1· 10 stay." 

Perry got up out of his wi<-k1-r s1111 

c.hair. ""How do , ·ou know 1h;11?" 
" \Veil, I can 111011i1or the [u1ure some

t irnes," admiued 1hc house. "Tho ugh in 
this hot weather, the n-ystal b:ills don't 
a lways work. I ne\'er haH' liked the 
summer hear in \Vimlfidd. Come sum
m n. e\·e,-yl,ody o ught 10 lake olf for 
E1u-ope." 

""Crystal balls?" 
"There's a bank or them linketl in 

wi th my sys11:111." 
"Then you c111 tell me ir I'm evcm u-

;,lly going 10 sutwcil." 
" \ Vith what?'" 
"i\leli,sa. oh\·iou~ly." 
Lorthousc said. " No. r c 111'1 get a 

d c;, r pinurc ol 1hat yet." 
Pe rry bent 1owanl the \,·ais1-high 

speaker grid. " Look. ir she·s wmi n~ 
IJ;1ck, we'll 1ry one more spdl to11igl11. 
And this st uff lw.~ g-01 10 starr workiui;. 
J,ccausc 1 ·m ha \ ing a 1110n: ;md more 
diflicult 1ime explaining to ;\fcliss:1. wi1h
ou1 actually 111e1n io11i11g 111:1:;ic. what's 
1,ce n happcning. It's hard, for inslamc. 
10 explain 10 someone why 1hcy turned 
10 marble." 

"Get he r 10 si t in the black annch:1ir 
in the fi rst-floor music room a(ter diu· 
m-r," said the house. 

"Why?" 
"In the light fixture O\·C-r it, Dr. 

l\Llwgcr installed ovc1· one thous:u1d 
magic wands, collecLcd from all times 
amt climes." 

"A 1ho11s;i111l magic wands in th.it little 
light fixture?" 

"~Ve minia111ri1,cd 1hem." explaiue<l 
tl1c um1pu1cri1cd house. ·-r11 ,1art the 
i11can1a1io11 tapes going down there i11 
the m11sir room ll01\", 10 prepare the 
atmosphere. There, liy the way, is one 
real :ulva111agl· o r dcc1ro11ic 111;1g ic. lm
;1gine in the old clay~ ha\'ing to inc:1111 
a ll tha1 dull La1i11. and hackw:ml. :'\'ow 
I j11s1 loop il and run it in 1·eyersc." 

" \ ,Vhat kind or spell :ire you pl:11111i11g 
10 use o n her~" 

"I'll 1·e1rie\·C ,;,)111e1hi11g out o f the 
spe ll banks Iha 1·11 make her more 
alfcc1 io nafe and more loy:11. There ~he is 
downsta irs." 

Flom below came the sou11d of a 12-
string g11i1ar being dropped 01110 a lunl
\\·ood hallway floor. 

Somewhere on the dark n ight lawn. 
Perry bumped i1110 the trunk of a hcm
loc:k or. more prnli:ibly. a g ian t sequoia. 
The da1·k11css s11·e1ched up :di around 
him. Far and away 10 the left g lowed 
1he sma ll high wi11dow, o f the 1opmost 
tower of a tree•surrountled yellow l-\in
gcrbrc:ul mansion. Perry lowncd his 
ga1.c and rc.:11 aromlll the liasc of 1he •rec 
with a tc111 a1ivc foot. He goc liimsdl 
o nto one of 1he whi1e-,1one paths of h is 
la1e uncle's es1a1e. The pcl1l1lcs g-10\,-cd 
pale blue, g ra ting and slithe ring u11<h:r
foo1. "l\ l clissa, a rc you 0111 here:·• l'cny 

1;,llc1l. The o,ll ision wi1h the tree h.ul 
:1pparc11dy closed his left 11os1ril. .. Do11·1 
lcl l he nas:il \ 'Oicc fool you. II ·s me. 
Perry. Come <,11 hacl-. inside. :'llclissa." 

S0111ethi11g ski1tc1·cd in the tangle o l 
hedgc:s a t his ld1. l'en-y mon·d 1ow;ml it 
a111I the ro,chusltcs. Branches ru,1lc1I 
aud rose petals showered down 0 11 h is 
head. "Arc you up i11 one o f these .la11111 
l rccs. i\ldissa?" 

All grew 1p1ict aml silence n,lk·d 
rountl him. Perry ,trained to sec up into 
the i111crlaci11g or branches and \'ines 
abo\'c h im. He sighed, co111i1111e<l on, 
tripped o,·t·r a sundial. "Sit down 0 11 a 
hc11cJ1 aml rdax. She 'll he OK," said 
Loltl1u11sc. 

" H a\·e yo11 got a speaker out here, 
too. you nitwi t?" 

Lohhousc said, " lmpl:1111ed right 1111• 

der the inscription. ·1,~11-. IS ·111E ,.u,u:,..
cuRE." 

"Can't you bring· off one spe ll? .. asked 
Perry, till ing toward 1he sm:ill g-rid in 
the spetklccl 111:irhk. 

"S0111<:t imcs the s1x~ls get mixed . l\ l y 
retrieval sy~1c111 is eccentric. l-l.1,·i11g- 10 
put .rll those cab.iforic sig11s on tape has 
a ~idc dTcct, I think. Which i, only my 
opinion a nd I wo11l,lu't debate with 

hrill iant men su<.h as your l:o1e uncle." 
" You said this spdl would make 

" How's t!tis for t1 switc!t? Boy 1111'<'/.,· girl; lmy lmt'J 
girl; boy li,wJ ltaf,f,ily t·,wr a/In." 219 
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l\lclis,a a ffcn iona te a nti loyal." 
"\Vdl. GHs .ire ;ilkuio11a1e mul loyal." 
"Coult111·1 you have wan1etl me about 

the 1;11 h1L~i11c,s? '" 
"I tlitl11 '1 intend it." saitl Lohhonse 

from the ~undi:1I. ··\Vha1·s a tape hank 
know a bout affet.1io11? One k i11d is the 
same as 1he ue~t 10 ,,omc o f m y tlumb 
compo11c111s." 

"What kind o r G i l is she. ;myway?" 
"Look ii up in your c,1 hook." 
"Never mint!. I have 10 fiml her." said 

Pt:r1·y. "The11 I hope yo u cm tome up 
wi1h a way to wo rk 1hat c,t spell oil he r ." 

··:\mnica n ~hon-hair c 11," s;1id Lo fl 
honsc. "Anyway, it shoulcl wc:ar o ll hy 
i1se lf in a few min111cs. I checked hack 
;1111I that par1icula1· ca l spell is a short
lt-nn 011e. \Vi11.:hcs used 10 cast them just 
a s samples." 

" I s1ill want to locate he r." Perry 
s1 rntk au-oss 1hc <karing. 

"To m y way o r thinking, which I 
lx·lien· is I rue," said l.o lthou:sc, "you're 
11si11~ 1he wro ng kind o f mag i<. 0 11 t he 
prnhlem." 

Pt•n-y took a furthe r step, then 
stopped. '"Oh, so?" 

" i\ly redings now a re," said the \ Oice 
o r 1he mmpu tcr. ··that you ot1gl11 to 
approad1 :\lelissa wi1h the more 0 111:.;n 
ing k ind of sonery. Yo u know, sho wers 
o f gold roins. piles of rich furs mauikst
e,I out o f t he a ir. sucltlc n a p ptc;1ra11ccs o f 
prctious gems. beds uf roses, llig h1s on 
1110011bc:1111s. S111ll like 1h:1t." 

"Can you wo rk tha t any bette r than 
wlta1 we'r<: do i11g now?" 

" :\ly , pecialfy." ,aid Lo f1ho 11se, his 
voit·e swoopinl(. ··Your la1e 1111< le o fle n 
approachetl g irls. panicularl)· lo ng , la11-
g11i,I hlo11des. tha t way. Fo r h imself." 

" No." ,kd«k d 1>c11 y. "Th.11's 100 su
pt·rfll ia l. \ Vha1 I he linc in i, an inwa rd 
c:ha11ge." 

"You re ally," ,,aid :\le liss:1 be hind him, 
"ought 10 ge t a re pain11;111 II> look al this 
house. P<:rry. T11n1ing me 10 sto ne ;111tl 

now i1110 ;1 c:1liro c ,t. T ha t's for certain 
; 1 m a lf1111nio n . if \'Oil had a warra11t v." 

"Not calico, A;ucric;ill short h;,i~.'' 
Pffry said 10 1he willowy hlomlc. ' "\ \'he re 
arc yo11r do1hes?" 

"Bat·k in t he music roo m. re me mber?" 
said i\ lclissa . In the moo11light. her \·cry 
1a11 skin sho ne a warm. dusky ro,e. She 
sn a td1etl her lowest ,·ih. 111;,lg ing her 
left breast wi1h 1he inside o f her d how. 
" \ V:,s that the computer you we re 1alk
ing 10?" 

"i\lorc or less." Perry h1111chcd 0 111 o f 
h is jatket. "Here ." 

"It's not cold. \ Vh y do n't you ask 1h;1 t 
d :111111 t hing 10 re pa ir itself? E\"ery time 
I 'm here for mo re than a rc w ho ur~ \\'e 
h:l\·e w me kind o f odd aCl'iden t." • 

"Patience," said Perry. "Every house 
1ak,·s gelling used 10." 

i\ldis.,;.-i put he r palms 011 her bullocks 
anti b:1d.etl :ig:1imt ;1 plum u ·ec. Li11lc 
yellow plums fell 0 11 the m. "I d o appre-

ciatc your co ming 0111 to look for me. 
T hough. in fau . I fd1 plc:1,:,11t as a cat. 
Frt"e :11111 :11110110111011s." 

" I 1ho11g h1 you 111ig l11 ~,ray 0 111 01110 
the ro.1dway and get fla11cned b y a 
i\len cclcs o r a ca1ercr·s truck." saitl l'cr-
1-y. "S1,rt' vo11 tlon ' t w:1111 t he to;11?" 
· \ldiss;1 ·hi1chcd it off his o u tstretd ,e,I 

hantl. sp1111 and sprc:111 it 011 the thick 
gr.,, s. "Can you ttu-n o ff 1he spe akci- out 
here:-'' 

·· t guess." Perry mo ve1l from 1hc naked 
,\lcliss:i 10 Lo flho 11sc's g1·itl . ···1 urn 1his 
oil 0 111 hue . Do11·1 listl·n. tlo 11·1 look." 

··1 know m y pfau::," s:titl Loftho 11..c in 
a mua llit.· whisJ>er. 

·· l1's off." l'eJTy 1oltl il1e girl. 
"Gadgets t;,ke a way your sense or pri

vacy some1imt.·s," saitl ,l\ f eliss;1, lowering 
herself 0 1110 the coat. " J wa~ 1<:l ling that 
10 Flax just i\ lo nday e\'e niug mul he got 
up and unplu~t·tl his Fe nd<:r ba~ ." 

"No music ;111Ctdu1cs," s.,itl PciTy, as 
he dropped beside her. 

Melissa fingere ,1 on the coffee urn aml 
said, " l\ e got li1tlc prit.kly m;irks all 
O\t'r my backside." 

Pen)' had jn.\l e111crc,I tht, downstai rs 
k it t hcn wi1h t ht: momi11g mail. ··:-.1aybe 
i t's uen-011s te ns ion." 

"No. it's from 1he g1w;s last nig ht." 
she sa id. " Lillie mimite pritkl y m;,rks. 
\ Vhat kind ol grass i~ 1ha1i-" 

·· 1 ·11 ha\ e to look it up." 
" \'o u ·rc 11ot , ·c,-y sc111imc111al this 

m orning." 
" I ha\t•." l'en-y s.1itl, showing her an 

e m'Clupc, " to go in10 S;,n Fran<. istu this 
a l1cn10011 ;,11tl m cc1 wi1h some o f m y 
1111tlc's 0 !111:1· he irs. They like to have 
these meetings a bout the as\011<:tl pic:c.c:s 
ol 1he cs1a te l'Vt.-ry ft-w Wt:t·ks." 

.. I tho ug ht this here, Loi 1ho11sc, was 
the c,1a1e." 

··No. I 1old you a bo 111 1he mo ney ;11lll 
stotks a11tl i11tt•1'ests in husincssn he 
kl! .'' Pt:1Ty snilletl. "That 1ollt-c.· urn's 
burning. h 1hert" e11011g'h water in i1?" 

.. J ;ass111111:-d Loi I house ;uldetl w:ner 
automat it ;1lly." 

" Not always," said l't'n}' · 

"The1e arc a lot of o ther things I 
lt:"e 10 ;111e11d to ," ~aid the house from 
a ~pc akt-r gt i,I on·r the wa ll st<n e. 

··Js that h im?" asked l\lclissa. She 
S<.Talched her sho ulde r a11t.l he r left 
hreast fdl 0111 of her terry k imono . "He 
has a n i111cres1i11g voice. I don' t gu c:ss 
l"n · he 11d him spcak bdorc:." 

''I'll t;,lk 10 ro11 la ter ," l't·rry s.i id LO 

Lof1ho 11se. 
" Yo u t an d1a1 in ft-0 111 o r mc," s:iitl 

.i\lclis,;;1. She rc:tic<I hC'r palt--ycllow robe. 
Peny 1o ltl her , "This mn ' fing wi1h 

the rd :Hi\'Cs will p roh;1hly me:m I'll 
have: 10 stay i11 S;,11 Fra11t ist·o m c rnight. 
i\ l y ;111111 Anlt·n . you rt't all I 101,I you 
:ihout her wi1h 1he purplc-t i111t~I ha ir, 
she usua lly insists 0 11 a late sup1x·r ahcr 

the business mt·ct ing ,iml m y stayi11g 
0\ er there. You' ll stay he re?" 

··o h. sure." sa id 1he tanned g irl. 'Tm 
not i n a roaming mood at 1hc fll<)mt:nt. 
\'011 a11d Lori hou-c 1alk. I'll go t:ik<: m y 
shower." 

\ Vhcn i\ld issa was gone, Lof1housc 
said, "The mo re I re fl ect un it, the su rer 
I a m you 're usin;.: 1he wrong approath. 
A g irl like that , so inte nse and awar<: o f 
th<: 1aoile na 1111 e of 1he wor ld. \'011 ou~lu 
10 switch to the gold-a nd-furs approach. 
\Vant to try?" 

" R ight :11 1he mome nt. all I w,11H is a 
cup o f coffee;· said l'<:ny. 

Friday. a l a liule a fte1· thrc·e ju 1he 
af1en1oon, Perry rc111rnl·d from the over
nig ht lllt"Clin:.; and d rm e up 1he whit <:· 
pd,blc d r h ·cway. au oss a thickly planm l 
ao-e. It wasn' t uut il he had t rouh lc find
ing 1hc garage tlwt he rcafocd 1he hou,;e 
was 1101 1he1e. O nly 111:w g'rass, sho n :111d 
bright green , st1·e1d1i11g o,·er the tp1an e1· 
o f :, n ane Loftho use h;,d occupietl. H e 
got o ut of h is i\ l erced es sedan and closet! 
i1s «loor. He walked care tully around the 
0111li ne of 1he ho use as he remcmheretl 
it. " i\ lc lissa." he called, no t loud. 

Tl1e po ppiu~ ~o und o f 1he mail cop· 
ter grew o, crhe:1tl a nti Pt·rry turned to 
see Floyd De ll dropping towal"(I 1he 
fro m lawn. l'e n y walkt:tl d o\\·n t o meet 
the postm a n. ··1 d on't su p pose you've 
seen my ho use ;, round 1he neighborhood 
anyplace?" !IC asked the emerging Dell. 

"Saw your girl. Miss D a nkwonh. a l 
the pos1 ofli<e yes1enl:1y e, en ing p re11y 
near d osing t ime," said Dell. nib bi ng a n 
Cll \'t"lope anoss his s1o mad 1. 

" I stayed o,·e rnight in S;m Franci,co.'· 
said l'nry. "Is that lc11cr from he r?" 

"S pecial tlcliver y." the postman said 
anti g:ffC hi111 the lc11cr. " \Vh:11 ·s she 
say?" 

Pe n-y ditln' 1 hothcr 10 keep it p1·i\·a1e . 
H e ,-eat I. " · I ust a 1101e 10 let vou know I 
got to ta lking to Lo llho usc 'and ] litul 
him fascinating. Shower, or gold. piks 
of fu rs. h1Kke1, of 1·;1re a nd pret io us 
gems. No1 to me ntion tranling any
whe, c in the world.' H e di,111 '1 1ell me 
ahout t hat. 'By the 1ime yo u re~n l t hi\, 
I'l l he in Italy !>Ome pla(<.' 011 an au e 
Lo ftho use bo ught. \\'e'rt.• flying owr 
some way I tlon·1 quite 1111tlc rsta ntl. I 
du11 '1 know exa c1lv ho \\' Loftho use doe\ 
what he ,locs. Yo, .. proh:,hl )' 1111d1.·1'Sla nd 
bcllt·r. Some kind of mag ic, hc say, .' ·• 
Pe rry folded the le11cr a ud inser1ed it 
had, in its l' mdo pc. Ht· nod,lctl h is 
he;ul once. " i\l y girHr icnd r:111 off with 
my ho use and they're li,·ing 1ogc1 he r in 
Italy." 

" This time of year, C\'('rybotly :u-o ,md 
here goes to Eumpc ," said 1he po,tman. 
H e lrouetl back to his copter alltl Jlcw 
;iw;1y. 
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